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The Greatest Line in Town.
PRICES much less
Than any other house.
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Ladies and Gentlemen will be interested in what we do this week-T- hree
special features of great merit Dr. Jaegers

Underwear Dress Goods and Cloaks.
DR. JAEGER'S CELEBRATED SANITARY UJMDERWEAR

Wi.i be closed out this week at prices that will bring them within the reach of al-
most everyone. We have decided to close out this line of underwear simply be-
cause they arc too good for the popular trade, and to do it quickly we shall make a
discount of 20 per cent from the regular and universal list prices. This is an opport-
unity that will probably not occur again. The goods need no recommendation. All
know that they are the best in the world. They are simply beyond the average
purse. At the prices we offer them, this barrier will be removed. Come early and
mike your selection.

Hop Sacking, "Three Half Yards Wide", $1 For 79c.
l'ure wool and two toned Hop Sackings 54 inch wide in browns, blues, greens and
ray, will be placed on sale Wednesday morning and continue until Saturday night

if they last that long, and it is exceedingly doubtful, for it's not often you can buy
such stylish One Dollar goods for the very unsignificant sum of 79c 5 yds. are
s':;f'nent for a dress.

No doubt the ladies that could not be waited on Saturday in our Cloak
department will return early this week. Such crowds speak more than words in
commendation of this busy department. We were just rushed "about to death," as
the saying goes, and we trust that any seeming lack of attention will be overlooked

such busy times. It certainly pays to come back two or three times if necessary
order to get attention, as our garments have an enviable reputation for Style,

J'lt, and Finish, seldom attained anywhere. The prices of course are in keeping with
fjur principles as Leaders and Promoters of low prices. We have garments for
everybody, and it matters little whether you buy a low priced or a more expensive
garment, the fit and style are there just the same. A cordial invitation is extended
to all to visit this department.

Mail Orders carefully attended to. Satisfaction assured.

HARKED, PUfiSEL & VON MAUR,
DAVENPORT, IA. Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.
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CONCESSION NO GO

And the Senate "In the Soup"
Once More.

OOMPEOMISE BEOTH BADLY SPOILT.

rhe Kettle flaring Been Kicked Over, by
the Administration, a. Alleged Ob-

struction Obtain New Allies and the
End Now In the Dim Vista of the Future

Republicans Try to Get I'p a Talatable
Dish Some Lightning Changes of the
Situation.
Washington, Oct. 24. Mauy and start-

ling as have been the changes that have
taken place in the situation with refer-
ence to the repeal bill since that measure
was introduced in tbe senate there has
never before been a day which has wit-aess-

so many as has the one which closed
with Faulkner's motion for a recess at 5
'clock yesterday afternoon. The day

itand with the announcement that the
jompromise was "off." Many were

to doubt the announcement that the
idministration had set the seal of its

upon the Democratic compro-
mise, but very little inquiry was- neces-tar- y

to satisfy them of the correctness of
this statement. Then came the talk on
the part of some senators of adjournment
is the best remedy for the situation, and
that was soon met with tbe Assertion that
cloture would t tbe j roper thing on tbe
programme.

The Air Full of Announcements.
Speedily were . there announcements

'ollowed with the rumor that the silver
men were willing to surrender uncondi-
tionally and allow the repeal bill to be
passed without further opposition. Last-
ly came the definite announcements.
made almost simultaneously, that there
would be no effort today at cloture and
'.hat the silver men had reorganized their
'orces and were prepared to continue tbe
5ght indefinitely. The most interesting
development of the day was on the silver
side, Whether given out in earnest or for

purpose, some of the silver senators an-
nounced when they heard that the com
promise hill would uot be presented that
'.hey would make no more factious oppo-
sition, but would give wav as soon as
their prepared speeches were concluded
ind let the repeal bill pass.

I'resto! the Situation Change.
But Senator Dubois was instrumental iu

bringing about tbe startling change,
which became apparent about 4 o'clock.
He crossed over to the Democratic side of
the chamber and began to investigate.
He met with much encouragement. The
situation was changed in ten minutes
Senator Pugh's services wern soon enlisted
and he went to work with a will. Tne result
was, be says, the finding of several silver
Democrats who had heretofore refused to
filibuster at all, who were willing to do all
in their power and to use whatever means
might appear most effectiveto prevent the
reachiriff'ot a vote upon repeal. He said
there were ten or twelve Democrats who
would stand out to the tad !o prevent this
result and who would report to filibuster-
ing pure I'.ud simple to accomplish it if
necessary.

Over Head and I.ars in tht Sinii.
Meautiuie tne i.pul:-l- s, l U. r. Alien

and Kyle, had githcred about I'cffer's
desk. Au hour before IVfT.T had
authorised the statement that the Popu-
lists were willing to throw uptlu-i- r hand-- .
When they came out of tliiscnii.'ercuce.into
which Dubois was invited before its close,
they were all prepared to coutiuuethe war
to the bitter end. When seen nt 4 o'clock.
Senator Faulkner said: "Half an hour
ago I told you a vote would tie taken in a
week, now it looks further off tbau ever."
Senator Hawley was encountered hurry-
ing to catch a train at 5 o'clock. He was
oa the eve of starting to the World's fair.
"It looks to me,?' he said, "as if we were
about where we were on Aug. 7 last. I
had hoped to see tbe bill through, but I
feel that I must see the fair, and it now
looks as if I might visit it and get back in
time for the finish."

HANDLING CLOTURE WITH GLOVES,

But &oiue Senators Eager to Tight the
Matter Out.

Cloture is n question which senaioisdis-cus- s

iu a whisper since the hot words of
last week. There c.-i- be little doubt that
Voorbees had iu mind early in tbe day,
when he said be would ask for an adjourn-
ment instead of a recess last night, the
bringing up of the cloture resolution to-

day. When he afterward allowed Faulk
ner to move a recess iustead of an ad- -'

journm''nt be cut off all possibility of
taking that question up today. What

' may lie tbe design later in the week is not
known, lie may be awaiting the return

, of Senator Hill, who is the real author of
the cloture resolution, and he may be of

I
the opinion that the senate is not in tem-
per for the discussion of that question, de
bate upon wuicu generally excites more
feeling than upon .icy other topic.

There are, however, some senators who
think it should be given preference over
nil rttlmi tnnirtj tliTiir and f I'hii,.

j son and other repeal senators had a long
conference with the president. When
ne returnea to tne senate chamber Pal-
mer said he thought cloture would be un-

dertaken soon. "It has come," he said,
"to be a question whether' the minority
shall rule; it is more important even than
the financial question. We shall have to
have that fight out." It is believed that
Palmer expressed the sentiments of tbe
executive. The senators with whom he
talked got that impression. "If this is
true," said one of the repealers who has
been anxious for compromise, "we shall
have to reform the lines. Minority rule
wasjuot mentioned in the proclamation
calling for the extra session!'

There is no mistaking the fact that many
of the silver Democratic senators feel
greatly relieved that the compromise
amendment is not to be offered. They say
that they surrendered all tbeirconvictions
in order to promote harmony and secure a
settlement of the question, contrary to
their best judgment, and they are more
than willing to have tbe administration
take the responsibility of not accepting
the settlement. Soma of the repeal sena-
tors who baie here I ofore stood staunchly

by the adrrlnlstratlon are also criticising
the course which has been pursued in the
compromise matter by tbe administration.
This is especially true of the repeal mem
bers of the steering committee.

There is no doubt that they were led to
believe before tbe agreement was signed
that the compromise would be approved
by the administration and that tbe presi-
dent was at least willing that tbe bill, as it
was to be amended, should be passed.
rhey say that it was altogether favorable
to the administration view. They do not
take kindly to the fact that they should
lave been allowed to go so far in the mat- -

ler and then be told that they have acted
warrant. Gray, a strong repeal

nan, who has taken an especially active
jart in securing the agreement, is among
:hose who are displeased with the change,
ind he is quoted as criticising the admin- -

stration sharply upon what is cbaracter--
xed as its vacillating policy.

The senators opposed to unconditional
repeal who have been endeavoring forsev- -
tral days to bring about a compromise
have not been deterred by the recent dec-
laration that no compromise would be ac
teptable to the administration. These
lenators are still laboring to secure a ma
jority of Democratic senators to favor
compromise. One of them said that they
have secured thirty-si- x names, including
Daniel of Virginia.

The Republican senators will make an
effort to agree upon some measure upon
which both the repeal and silver Republic-
ans can stand, and if they succeed which
hardly seems probable will try to get
Democratic assistance sufficient to put the
bill through the senate. It now develops
that there are eight Democrats who have
not signed the agreement to support the
compromise. They are Hill, Mills, Mitch-
ell of Wisconsin, Mcrherson, Vilas, Voor-hee-

Caffery and Irby.

Doings in Senate and Rouse.
Washington", Oct. 24. Stewart notified

the senate that he would offer an amend-
ment to the repeal bill providing for a
compromise between the United States
and South and Central American repub
lics to adopt a common silver coin, legal
tender in all these countries. Jones gave
another section of his silver aerial and
then yielded to Teller, who after
giving another section of his speech yield-
ed to Stewart, who yielded later to a re-

cess until 10 a. ni. today.
The house agreed to the senate amend-

ments to the Mormon church bill, passed
the printing bill and a bill to build a
revenue cutter for the lakes to take the
place of the Andrew Johnson, and then
put in the remainder of tbe day on the
bankruptcy bil, to which there is much
oppoi-ition-. No action.

Notable Tenure of Office Case.
Washington, Oct. 24. Alexander R.

Xininger and Lewis E. Parsons, Jr., the
marshal and district attorney respectively
for the midille and northern districts of
Alabama, w ho were removed by the presi-
dent and contested his right so to do on
tbe ground that their four years' term of
office had not expired, have taken the mat-
ter before the United States supreme
court. The Alaliama court ordered them
to give up their offices to their successors,
which they refused to lio. Counsel now
asks the national supreme court .for leave
to file a petition of mandamus directing
the superior court to vacate its order re-

quiring them to turn over their offices.

aitin of the Viking at Washington.
Washington, Oot. S. Captain Magnus

Anderson, the Norwegian who built the
Viking ship and brought it across the
ocean to the World's Columbian exposi-
tion, has arrived here as the guest of the
National Geographic society. Hon. Gardi- -

nei G. Hubbard, president of the society,
went with Captain Anderson to the White
House when the captain paid his respects
to the president and extended to him an
invitation to attend his lecture at tbe
Builders' Exchange.

Mewart liaises a Laugh.
Washington, Oct. 24. While Stewart

was continuing bis serial in the senate
Dolph asked a question and Stewart said
be was glad the senator asked it, as it wa9
a point be wished to "elaborate oa." The
senate laughed and several members
begged Dolph to withdraw the question
Stewart said: "Vou caanot withdraw it,"
and the senate laughed again, while Stew
art began bis "elaboration" and Dolph
took refuge in flight.

The "l almetto" Brand of "Budge."
Washington, Oct. 24. Justice Bradley,

of the circuit court, has issued a peremp-
tory writ cf mandamus requiring the
commissioner of patents to register the
now famous "Palmetto" trade mark to be
used on the dispensary liquors of the
state of South Carolina.

A Delegate for the District.
Washington, Oct. 24. Grain has intro-

duced a bill providing that the District of
Columbia 1? represented in the house by
a delegate, as territories are now repre-
sented.

To Exterminate a Moth.
Washington. Oct. i4. Coggswell of

Massachusetts has introduced a bill to ap-
propriate (lOO.OuO to exterminate the
gypsy moth.

More Identifications at Battle Creek.
Battle Ckeek, Mich., Oct. 24. Seven

more bodies have been identified of tbe
victims of the Grand Trunk wreck. They
are those of Kr. and Mrs. Charles Saxe, of
New York city; Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Do-lau- d,

Tilsonburg, Ont.; J. J. Brown, of
Strathroy, Ont.; Marcus Reis, of Kansas
City, and J. M. Sloss, cf Chicago. The in-

quest has begun. The only testimony of
interest was that of Seth Cornell, train
dispatcher, who swore he gave Conductor
Scott bis orders to stop at tbe siding and
wait for No 9. Scott signed the oiders
and Wooley read them.

Real Estate' Men In Conference.
Chicago, Oct. 24. Tbe World's Real

Estate congress met at the Art Institute
and the delegates were welcomed in a
witty speech by Colouel H. L. Turner. He
told the delegates from the silver states
that while Chicago appreciated the white
metal the silver men would have an oppor-
tunity to see bow much more gorgeous
and satisfactory the golden eagle was. To
the New York men he said that while Chi-
cago might not be truly gr.od it was won-
derfully pious in spots aud if they had a
Bowery Chicago had a Midway that could
double discount it.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Martin Foy, a New York woman mur
derer, was killed by electricity at Danne-mor-a

state prison. He was dead in 43
seconds.

A human foot was found in the ruins of
of a recent fire at St. Joseph, Mo. No one
bad been reported missing.

Obituary: At Williston, L. 1., Dr. John
C. Peters, the cholera expert, aged 74. At
Eureka Spring Ark., Simon Paddleford, of
Tuscola, Ills., aged 55. At Paris, Dhuleep
Singh, an Indian mabarajah to whom to)
British government paid a pension; his

ge was 54. At Dublin, Robert Beet Knot,
D. D. LL. D. archbishop of Armagh, IrtV
land. At New York, Thomas L. Critten-
den, a famous

Twelve out of forty French soldiers were
killed by a party of Arabs in the province
of Algiers.

The new high school building at Biddc
ford, Me., has been destroyed by fire.
Loss, $60,000.

Princes Maud of Wales it about to visit
her late governess, now married and liv-
ing in Devonshire. While there she is
known as Miss Mills and insist upon an
absolute absence of all ceremoney.

A scheme to amalgamate every labor
order in the United States is to be pro-
posed at tbe Knights of Labor general
assembly next month.

Costa Rica has sent an envoy to Loudon
to borrow 500,000.

Mrs. George Bur bank was granted a div-
orce by a Tacoma court within three min-
utes after filing her petition. This is be-
lieved to break tbe record.

Miss Lizzie Montooth got a verdict of
,500 at Rushville, UN., against Fred

Stambaug for breach of promise.
Tbe boiler of a big mogul locomotive

drawing a freight train on the Georgia Pa
cific exploded three miles north of Bir
mingham, Ala., klhug Engineer William
Mills and Fireman J. W. Buchanan.

Fire in Corkery's livery stable at Le--

niars, la., consumed forty bead of horses
and destroyed (100,003 worth of other

The latest pleasantry of the Dalton gang
was to visit a church fair at Cushing, O.
T., and spend their stolen money freely at
the booths.

The Biakeman Jumped to Death.
Maiakkn, Ark., Oct. 24. The west

bound local freight train n the St. Louis,
Iron Mountain and Southern railroad was
dashed into by south-boun- d freight No.
t7 a few hudred yards south of Maudeville.
Brakeman Jack James, f the southbound
train, leaped from tbe engine, killing
himself almost instantly by stiikng bis
chin upoh the nearby post of a trestle
over which the train was passiug at the
time and breaking bis neck.

Three Children Drowned.
St. Louis, Oct. 24. A special to The Re

public from Birmingham, Ala., says:
Near Clayhaltchee, Dale county, while
Mrs. Adelaide Crittenden and her five
small childreu were crossing a creek the
foot log on which they were walking broke
and fell into the water. The mother saved
herself and two of the children, bnt tbe
other three were swept away by the swift
current and drowned.

Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 23.

Following were the quotations on the
Board of Trade to.iay; Wheat October,
opened tl-'- cio-K-- lis''; December, opened

4C. Close 1 til?s; Miy, o;ieuc--l Ih.'sj. c d

71?g0. Corn October, oei.e 1 37.--, closed
cK-- ; Dtrce uber. opene 1 o7e, closet l:ftc;
May, oiicnei 41?c, cosed c. Oats Octo-
ber, l.J4c. cosed December, 0iene,l 2Sc,
cosed :.7c; May, opened 31kic, clofei 3lHJc.
I'ork October, o;ienol 17 IH c osed (17.ou;
January, o:enel $14.), c.oied (lt.6i. Lard

October, opened (D.97& closed (iU.45.
Live Stoci: The price? at the Union

btock YarJs today raa-e- i as follows:
Hoks Eitimated 2.0O; quality
fair; left over about .UMj; market fairly
act.ve with shippers rather free buy-
ers; prices ru ed abou. higher; sales
ranged at . X3,i.M pigs. tC.2JJ.ti.J light,
(8.i4j.6.2i rough packing, (a.230 8J mixed,
and to u heavy packing shipping lots.

Cattle Estimated receipts for the day
17,0J.i; quality fair; market rather quiet oa
losl and shipping account; feeling stead-
ier and best graies &3.O0 higher; quota-
tions ranged at ti.MQit) choice to ex
tra (hipping steers, (4.25 5.15 good to
choice do., (3 4.3U fair to good

3.1.'aJ.;o common to medium do., I4.9OQ3.0J
batchers' steer, JJ.3ua.iSU stockers, (3.(10(3
8.50 feeders. (1.2&32.9J cows, (U.0034.8J heif-
ers, tl. 533. 4U bull. (3.4033.1(1 Texas steers.
J2.60ij4.i5 westers rangers ant (2.50$5.SJI
veal calves.

Sheep Estimated receipts for the day
20,000; quality fair; slow and weak- - prices ng

buyers; sales ranged at (175 8.23
for westerns, (15022. So for Texans, (1.50Q
4.(0 for natives and (2.003180 for lambs.

Produce: Batter Fancy separator,
Z9o per lb; fancy dairy, J43Sfo; packing
Stock, 17c. Eggs Fresh stock, per
dozen. Live poultry Spring chickens 4a
per lb; hens, 8c; roosters, &&AKe; turkeys,
10c; ducks, b&bHc; geese,' (5.0U37.0C per doz-
en. I'otafoes liurbaaks, 60(2,6, a per bushel;
Ilebrons, 6435&c; Rose, 62&Mc; sweet pota-
toes, Illinois per bbl. Apples-l- air

to good, ll.7wajl.50 per bbl; choice to
fancy, (2.75&3.7J. Cranberries Wisconsin
Bell ant Uugie. (5.50 per bbl. Uoney
White clover, Mb section. 14315c per lb;
broken comb, 13i1Sj; dark cimb, gaol con-
dition, lu$l:c; extracted, eJSc.

" Jiew York.
New York, Oct. tl.

Wheat December, 6Ssi69 -- .6c; January,
c; May, 6"m7fll$c. Corn No. 2 opened

KftHcotf; December. 4Tri37Hc; May,
. Oats Nominally steaay; western,, 'a

fill c. Pork firm; new mess, (18.75; fam
ily, (.U(XaiJ.5"J. Lard-Stro- ng; (10.55

The Loral Markets
sraih, arc.

W nest tOu.
Corn New, 35aWc ; o!d,403V.!c.
NewoVs 2c.

teas'TbaTedM01 0P,"d' ,6a,10i ,l0UBh-PBoncc-
x.

pbuit mo vseaTABi a
Apples (3 00(5.00 per bb
Potatoes 60c.
Onions tOc per bo.
Turnips 50c per bu.

Lm STOCK.
Cattle Batchers psy for

4&4yic; cows and ceifeis,
4415c.

corn fed
2H33KC

Hogs-o- l4c

bbeep sc.
CIL.

Coal Soft, 10c ; br, (8.50.
Wood Sawed. (6 25; cord, (4.26,

sUers
calve
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